Lack of association of novel mutation Asp397Gly in aftB gene with ethambutol resistance in clinical isolates of Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
To discover additional genotypic indicators for ethambutol (EMB) resistant M. tuberculosis, we studied polymorphisms in arabinofuranosyl transferase encoding genes aftA (Rv3792), aftB (Rv3805) and aftC (Rv2673) in 38 EMB resistant and 34 EMB susceptible isolates from India and a repository established by the World Health Organization (WHO) Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Disease (TDR) by DNA sequencing. The results were correlated with the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of EMB and mutations in embB (Rv3795). The most common non-synonymous polymorphism identified in aftB was Asp397Gly in 12/38 (31.6%) EMB resistant and 3/34 (8.8%) EMB susceptible isolates. Interestingly, 10/12 (83.3%) EMB resistant isolates with aftB Asp397Gly mutation also carried embB306, embB402 or embB497 mutations. Association of Asp397Gly polymorphism with EMB resistance was statistically significant (p 0.0216). However, overexpression of the mutant aftB in M. tuberculosis H37Rv did not exhibit any change in the MIC. Whole genome sequencing of a panel of Indian isolates and SNP cluster grouping (SCG) of TDR strains revealed an association between aftB mutation Asp397Gly and Beijing genotype or SCG2, a cluster group representing the Beijing genotype. To conclude, though aftBAsp397Gly mutation is not associated with EMB resistance, this mutation may be a phylogenetic marker for the Beijing clade.